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What the PolarlExplorer 

Eat» and Drinks.
Sir Edward Shackleton, the aotartic 

explorer, who is leading another ex
pedition to the south pole, gave an 
Interview to a newspaper correspond • 
ent before he left London He spoke, 
among other things, oi the value of 
sugar aa food to travellers in that 
region. The craving for It is very 
strong, he declared, and then he ndd-

ulh, «,1,,,,. there, <

Bright, Healthy, Attractive 
Girls.The Acadian. at Maritime Provinces 

Have to Offer Home- 
seeker».

te Canadian Government has 
I y Issued a warning against io- 
riminate immigration. For sev- 
years a cruaade has been carried 
n Europe urging upon all and 
Iry the advantages offered by 
ida to its new settlers. The re 
was an Immigration including all 
ies and conditions. Among them 
; the untrained, tbe idle, the

Death's Harvest.Not Till IJl&veWon.Firebox linings withstand years of use be
cause Piece not the leu tel on my head 

Now, when the 
Be more discreet,

TUI I the prut here won.
A kindly word my 

And help me to i 
Yet thet no prelues flood toy ear 
.Till it is done, I esk.
Tbink how I would be mortified, 
(.\nd how with grief my soul be 

If late sgainst me should decide 
That I the prise hed lost.

Your wishes arc no doubt sincere,

Published every Fbidat morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON 9*08..

The following from the Victoria 
County, N. B., News, will be read 
with interest

made of McClary Semi-Steel. See a

iFOar/s
race is just begun; 
and wait instead THIS CONDITION CAN ONLY BE MAIN- 

TA1NKD THROUGH RICH, RE1>

It makes all the difference In the 
world to a girl whether ahe develops 
into a bright, healthy, attractive wo
man or sinks into a sickly, unhappy, 
suffering aemi-invalid.

The girl whose blogd is poor and 
scanty — who is anaemic as the doctor 
terms it—starts life under too great

O by Wollville people. 
The deceased was the father of Mrs. .hesrt might cheer, 

complete my task.•1.00 a 
United SSee,

|1.60.
Newsy communication# from all parts 

of the ocunty, or articles upoa the topics 
of fchr (fey, are cordially solicited. 

Advbbtisino Rates.

Heoshaw of this town:
RA1NSFORD W. LOVELY.

In the death of Rtioslord W. 
Lovely on Sunday evening, Oct. 4'b, 
at hia home, Perth loses another of 
its old and respected landmarks.

Mr. Lovely fans keen gradually 
failing for the past year, but few peo-

ed:jaser To show you how valuable
to

Reading notices ten cents per line first 
insertion, two and s half cents per line 
lor wuh subsequent insertion.

Copy tor new adv.itisemente will be 
received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
changée in contrat, Advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
ul insertions is not specified will be con- 
tinued and cliarged for until

; This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
•uribaru tiutll a definite order to disoon- 
vmue la received ami all 
it full.

Job Pnnrmg 1» executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
oflics of publication.

least affording an eaav living, 
were disappointed. There was work 
in plenty but the immigrant and the 
work were not adapted to each other. 
The ferma were calling for help but 
the majority of immigrants prefered 
city life and they stayed in the cities. 
Today they are idle and complaining 
that Canada is a poor place tor the 
Immigrant.

There is room yet in Canada for 
many millions more. The West is 
still calling for men to till the soil, to 
break new land; calling for women to 
share in the ptoneeiing processes 
which will eventuslly convert tbe 
great western wilderness into a land 
ol boontitttl harvests.

Intending emigrants in the United 
Kingdom desirous of taking up farm 
lands in a settled country could find 
do better opportunity than in the 
Maritime Provinces. There are three 
classes of Immigrants to whom Eas
tern Canada holds out welcoming 
hands and assurance of remunerative 
work, namely:

Farmers with a limited capital to 
purchase farms already cultivated, a 
'going concern’ in a de.-irable envir
onment, a Boil of infinite possibilities, 
a geniel climate, an assured market 
and all the comfort that civilisation 
has to offer in return for honest work.

Farm laborers willing to work lor 
a reasonable wage, with comfortable 
housing, plenty of good wholesome 
food and an opportunity to purchase 
farms of their own.

Domestic servants, trustworthy and 
willing to work in comfortable homes 
in country or city, at liberal wages 
There is perhaps /uo cfeae of em
ployees ss much In demand at present 
aa domestic servants, and do class aa 
llhSrally paid.—Busy K«st.

pieces. There's ,.ny rich, red blood. She is mote east.,
fatigued in body and mind, and work 
of any kind exhausts her. In time 
her health breaks down. She becomes 
pale, looks worn out, is languid, irri
table and nervous. Her heart palpi
tates violently at the least exertion, 
and she falls behind other girls in 
looks, health and a capacity lor en 
joying hie. Abundant rich, red blood 
is tbe one thing that can restore good 
health to the many thousanda ot such 
girls. The rich, red blood can only 
be obtained through the use ol Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. They have 
given thousanda ol weak, white-faced, 
bloodless girls, robust, vigorous 
health and high spirits. Here is a 
bit of proof. Misa Olive Gauvreau. St.
Jerome, (joe., says: T bave reason to 
be more than grateful to Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pille, for they restored 
me to health after more than one doc-« 
tor and many medicines bad failed. I 
suffered as so many girls do from an
aemia. I was all run down, tortured 
with headaches, could not stand any 
exertion, and had no appetite, though 
of course I had to force myseli to eat.
I was in this condition lor nearly two 
years, and although doctoring con
tinually, seemed to be steadily grow 
leg worse, and I was very much dis
couraged and despondent. Finally a 
friend urged me to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills and I discontinued all 
other medicines and did so. In tbe 
course oi a few weeks there was no 
room to doubt that I had at last found 
the right medicine. My appetite re
turned. the headaches began to come „ , „. _ , -, .. MlNAAO'A LtNlSSKNT Cu.. LHSITBU.leas frequently, the color was return- c*n .cwmmena «our min.
twg to my lace. The continued use vwnvrmT rfcr «Wumaiixm »u<i

Sprains,«• I have used It for both with excellent 
IU. Yours truly,

T. n. LAVERS.

>- •» made
a good reason-ask the McClary dealer.

MADE IN CANADA -
Sold by L. W. Sleep, WolfriUe. N. S.

three score and ten mark having past
hia 75th birthday. He was not only 
a native of Perth, but has always 
lived on the homestead where he was 
born, a beautiful spot which he 
dearly loved. Mr. Lovely haa always 
taken a very active interest in every
thing that tended to build up the 
country. Development ol the country 
from its infancy, Irom stage coach 
and tow boat and steamboat, as well 
as the old" fashioned dug out canoe 
from Fredericton to Perth as a means 
of transit, was inspiring to him in 
his day, but finally came tbe rail 
way, (narrow gauge) and then stand
ard gauge, bicycle, telephone end 
automobile, together with the build
ing of the Town of Perth, and the 
general improvement ol the whole 
country on a vast scale, with the in
dividual energy he’himself was able 
to put into these great developments, 
made life to him one grand, moving 
picture, well worth living to enjoy. 
And to say that he did enjoy life is 
only putting it mild, and even at his 
advanced age, all who knew Rains 
ford Lovely will learn of his demise 
with sorrow. It will be remembered 
that Perth in the past was noted for 
its sieging. No corner in all the 
Province of New Brunswick could 
render such beautiful singing as 
Perth, and under the leadership ol the 
late Barnabas Armstrong, Sr., Mr. 
Lovely, from his singing school days 
up to within a lew months ago could 
always be found among the good 
singers, as it was his Hie. He was 
a moat devoted husband and father, 
and a man who took great pride In 

miss him.
His father war Daniel Lovely who 

died when Ralnsford was a small boy
Hie mother, who was Phoebe Lar 

lee, married again her second bus 
band being tbe late Abraham Topham. 
They moved to Flint, Michigan, in 
the early oo’a, where, a little later! 
ihey both died.

Hia only sister was Mrs. Simuel 
Gaughey, who at one time lived In 
Caribou, Me., finally, in 1876. moved 
to Perharo, Minn., where she died in 
1884. Mrs. Huda Craig, a hall 
sister, died last spring and bseide 
her he leaves two half brothers and 
a half alster, Mr. Joseph A. Topham, 
of Staples, Minn., Mr. Bernard G. 
Topham, of East Saginaw, Mich., 
and Mrs Annie Coggins, of Flint, 
Mich.*

Besides a sorrowing wile, daughter 
of tbe late Stillman Armstrong, be 
leaves three daughters and six grand 
children, Mrs Captain H. A. Hen 
shew, of Wolfville, N. 8., and her 
two sons, Vaughn and HI den, attend
ing college, Mrs. John H Weaver, of 
Baasanno, Alberta,and her four child
ren, and Mrs. A. ■■ 
at home with her

Praise kepi me from my best.
So friend, year Sa tiering words restrain

And when the prise I seek I gain,
On me their worth bestow.

days and a half, 
each took two or three lamps of eager. 
Within ten miniates of eating them, 
we could feel the heat go through oar 
bodies. The highest tetqpermtare of 
that march was sixty two degrees be-

We shall take with us no stimu
lants except tea and cocoa. We drink 
the tea at midday to refresh ns for the 
afternoon march. The cocoa la taken 
the last thing at night to preserve 
bodily heat during the boats of sleep. 
The greatest temptation that assails 
an arctic explorer ta the desire to 
drink on the march. At hia feet 
there ia potential liquid in unlimited 
quantity. But the snow ia at forty 
degrees below zero, and must be 
melted in the month. The beat re
quired to melt it is much too precious 
to be used in that way; it is needed to 
keep np the bodily heat and energy.

•Catching cold* is almost unknown 
in polar regions. The only time we 
ever suffered Horn cold was just after 
we had opened a bale of English 
c othea to serve them ont for winter 
wear. The germs, apparently, were 
lying dormant among the clothing. 
They ‘woke up’ on being heated. 
The men whose duties took them into 
the open recovered in a day. The 
others suffered for four or five days.

two
M e# them I show

An Atrocious Suggestion 
Quashed.

The preposterous suggestion to arm 
the school boye of New York city 
with rifles and provide for their mili
tary training was promptly and un
compromisingly opposed by Mr. 
Thomas W. Churchill, president of 
the Board of Education, and Dr. Wil
liam H. Maxwell, superintendent ol 
the city schools. President Churchill 
declared that he would oppose any 
system of military practice in the 
Schools that would glv* the boys 
wsnton ideas about human llle and 
give them an incentive to shoot. Dr. 
Maxwell is reported to have made the 
following vigorous statement:

■The law prohibits a reasoning 
man from keeping for bis own protec 
tioo arms In bis home, and yet this 
scheme proposes to put Into tbe hands 
of unreasoning school cbildn-n army 
rifles, and to store them in the public 
schools. It Is preposterous.

•No occasion should he neglected to 
impress upon oar children tbe hor
rors of war—not merely the tmmedi 
ate horrors ol tbe battlefields, but the 
collateral horrpra that follow in the 
wake of war—the orphaning of tender 
children, the widowhood of loving 
wives, old sge deprived of its nstnrsl 
support, the flower of a cjuntry cut 
off in its youth, the poverty, the dis
ease, the unspeakable anguish oi 
mind and body. And all thte to the 
end that oar -children, to whom in 
years to come may be committed the 
issues of peace or wi-r for a ir beloved 
country, may learn that war la. db 
dreadful a thing that it should never 
be entered upon lightly, but only as a 
last resort in defense against national 
peril or In support of some funda
mental principle of transcendent value 
to humanity, aa, lor Instance, tbe ab
olition of slavery with its horrors 
worse than war.'

-attest* sire paid

iGASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J. D. Chambers, Mayor. * 
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m. 
1.30 to 

KF" Close on
8,00<} p. m.

Saturday at 18 o’clock ^68

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
OmOl Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made 

For Halifax
‘ Express west dose at 9.36 a. m. 

Express east doee at 4.06 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Cbawlsy, Poet Master.

of
as follows :up

sud Windsor does at 6.06

In
Use A Well Known Man.QHUmOMKS,

Barrier Church.--Rev. G.O. Oates, D.

m. Suiidaypchool at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7.30. Women'» Missionary Aid So
ciety meets on Wednesday fuDowing the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. in. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial widccm? '« extended to alL

» For Over 
Thirty Years

hia home. Berth will
ol tbe pills lor a little longer fully re
stored my health, and I have fllnce 
been as healthy and active as anyone 
could wish. I cannot too strongly 
recommend' Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla 
to other weak and ailing girls.’

You can get these Pills through 
your medicine dealer or by mail post 
paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2 50 from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Out.

. The Right to be Bitter.
ll've a right to be bitter if I want 

to!' A man dying of tuberculosis wts 
■kirng. My Hie baa been one 

mockery of hardship and failure. 
I '4k never known a year's pet feet 
heallh, and all around me I see men 
who can iquander their inheritence 
of health with impunity. It's been a 
grim struggle to get enough money 
tojjtcep soul and body together, and 
evBywhere I see those who have

Why Perfidious T\ 5Exact Copy of Wrapper. Whatever her enemies may say of 
England's policy, ft ia difficult to 
understand how any man of sense can 
call tt perfidious in the present in
stance. Surety ahe has made no 
bonea about her hostility to Germany.

That Germans should resent it is 
oaly human nature.. But there ia a 
strange incongruity in the epithets 
they apply to it. On the one hand, 
they point out how England has lor 
years joined with the other powers in 
thwarting German attempts at expan
sion in Morocco and elsewhere. On 
the other band, they profess to be 
amazed at finding her atill in the 
same attitude. In one sentence they 
recall the abuse and the jingo desire 
tor tbe destruction of the mercantile 
marine. In tbe next they reproach 
England for perfidy In doing what 
they claim she had long Intended to 
do.—New York Globe.

SINtSUS MSSMMV.
Prbsbytbrian Church.—Rev. O. W. 

Miller, Tutor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 

ool at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
M at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting 

—Ineeday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton a» announced. W.F.M.S. 
meet» on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3 30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
J unior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at S 30 p.m.

---------------------------------------- --------------j A great German wilier declared
How the Bee» Fought for that when the boye of a country were 

found playing war as a favorite game 
the nation was on the verge of war. 
The whole theory of extensive arma
ment aa a preventative of war has 
been shattered by the spectacle ot 
blood drenched Bttrope.

■Seek peace, and pursue it.' That 
is far better. Think peace, taik peace, 
hope peace, pray for peace. Tell our 
boys that bravery and victory on one 
aide oi the battlefield means Inevi
tably that those on the other side of 
the field are wounded and slain. Im 
press upon them wbat is happening 
where the bullet stops rather than tbe 
courage of .the man who Starts it on 
its way. There are other and better 
ways than battle tor developing and 
dhmonstratlng courage, The whole 
country will endorse the bold stand 
taken by the leaders of public cdu- 
cation in tbe metropolis against arm
ing and martializing the boys ol the 
public sch

Canada's Opportunity.Profewsionnl Cards.
‘Industrial Canada,’ published by 

the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso 
elation, has a number of helpful ideas 
calculated to better conditions pro
vided the people co operate with the 
manufactuaers. In making efl-irts to 
restore confidence the magazine truely 
points out that in putting forth such 
eflorin the manufacturers are acting 
in the public interests aa well aa 
their own.

Belgium.

DENTISTRY. Another story of the war that 
rivals the ancient tele of the Roman 
geece whose hissing warned the Sac 
red City and so preserved it, reaches 
me irom Belgium. A small fort 
formed a highly important strategic 
point of the Belgian army and the 
country near was closely watched, lor 
the fort was safe so long as the Bel
gians could prevent tbe enemy Irom

M, O.. O. (MoQillI bl'C 00 'ï\
On. y„r po.t gnvliu» .tul. In 0«r- boring hills. Undercover ol Ihedark. 

mai v. however, a pushful Bavarian battery
Office hours: 8-10 a. m.; 1-3,7-» climbed laboriously to a little knoll

P |M| 61 Unlr.ralt, An. hom wh*"<* 11 ««uld <*»y 1» d™P
shells into tbe forts. But what tbe 
Belgians bad left tbe bees atill guard
ed, and the foremost soldier lending 
his mule for the sake of quiet, over 
turned a hive. Immediately tbr 
darkness seemed alive with red-hot 
needles, and the joy of the supersti
tions Bavarian did not increase when
the mule, ouuiiged by tbe little The tright» of London, 
enemies, that clung to its soft end A1 . —17“.,. ... , , I am sure of that!
««IU,c no*, iirlghtd. The neigh A'lho»Ch th. rtmt llgb . of Uh- 'Bill just now, I nrn gre.ll, coo- 
ol • (tightened horee Is wield enough, d°” bfeWlIy Ornedo.e, lb, „e*le.,oW ol you,
h*l , mule', esprenion of lenor I. . do“ d.el l0|. coet «o. to b. nioie «- „jd„„«,lly .ddln, nnotlie hn,d.n lo
blood curdling .oond, and the dark- "* «h, «he„. I „i.h I could make yoo
new. the*buzzing, and the intolerable Victorian d.yr Sduruud V.M,' «ho are that hlltcrnc only adda another
pal- .battered the nerve, „( the hand- —NW '» *»»■• "'«>« >'■»• »l. y„„, lot. Van don't even
ful ol men m front. They turned and, boyhood'thet. «M gM In the .tiwta ge, the poo, a.tl.l.etlon of avenging 
.tumbling.,,, their comrade., «.d .hop., and ... cand'™ fo, the ,l„ »o,M o, on anyone
«hole -lid melee went thMftelni S»t «W. of tit.«tÿ »«« tbw .ho Y„„ .„ ,he one It «tings. It only 
back down the hill, a pandemonium <”uld *flo,d ,'“cb ”*re ft™ T°“ ««'v poaiibillty ol
ol man and be.,I; clanking chain, the «’“P-,led lo Ulumln.tlon .meting Into eny of the positive Joyi
eldiicbt neighing of the mule, and a in ',1,ow “°dl“ ,blcl1 , U>-t. I» •?«« ‘heir auflcilag, thon
«ream ol guttural South German pro. 7 '• tbe *i'1' ■""-<» "f ■.*«>•" !»««»• Clr-
f.nlty Intermingled In the wild med- bor”‘ »lck*“*b°“l' cum.tancc. have made your life tetrl-

L S.. .-IM ley. There «an a clatter ol nil. fi.e "‘‘ï , '!«“ ’* «T f*'d- d— **-*! I M
Wolfville Real Estate front the fo„ and a mu. party of ■ loug'l.nhleg tu.hllght act up t. add a h.td.hl, greater

Agency. Uelgt.ne came lor the bill on a run, >»« middle of a huge tin Ight-houae th,n the othere of yoot loll'
O.mm. „ 1,1,i,„ to hue a.11, i. but the Lee. «ere too angry to dia- P«t‘»«‘«d *“b ™»»d bd”, “>* ™- It ... . changed men who gre.ped
.«wne.lah.ogm buy or .aUappl, h  ̂ ««‘on o .hleh »« ‘b- «*' • *"d Dmitor brown', bend . day Met. In

8ELFMDOS, . iefu0 undisputed possession until tbe ceU,og WM *botH» '* the «**«“•• his eyes was s new peace. 'The bit
morning, when tbe Belgians came '" tetness is Rone.' he said 'I’ve left
and tb„„ np anaefnltlngofhenehea. 'Ie ‘he ««!« you get.I yoo. homd h,rdc„ lblo" , cv„

....... jng house parer
Mioard's Liniment for sale every- 'No, we frequently find traces of 

where. coffee end other substances in it.’

money than they need or than 
BSlood lor them. Now, in early 

If I am bit-Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf rifle.
Telephone. M*. *».
BEF Gas Admin ietzskd.

manuood, I am dying, 
terjl think I've a right to be!'

doctor Brown nodded sympatheti
cally 'It Isn't yonr right in the 
mattei that I am concerned about,’ 
he paid, very quietly. 'Just why 
Gofi has allowed your load to be so 
heavy, when mine has been compara
tively so light, I don't know: but Ï 
amYire that sometime we art both 
goiOK to understand, and see that all 
theBlme he was doing wbat was best.

the tact that earthly life is

Msthoditt Church. — Ber. W. H. 
Rackham, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. in. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednoeday evening at 7.46. AU 

-the saata are free and strangers welcomed 
at aU tbe services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or Boston. 
—Service» : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday» 
»t 11 ». id. Matin» every Sunday 11 ». 
tt. Evensong 7-00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. in. Special 
in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a, m. ; Buper- 
n tendent and teacher of Bible Claw, the 

Hector.

-

C. E. Avery deWitt The prosperity of the whole coun
try la closely connected with the 
uninterrupted turning ol fsetory 
wheels, so much so thst widespread 
closing ol manufacturing concerns 
would produce a condition bordciing 
on panic.

Tbe manufacturers are doing all In 
their power to overcome obstactles. 
They put foith every effort to keep 
factories open even if they are In 
some instances obliged to reduce tbe 
staff. As s result tbe panic is pass
ing.

y G. Ganter, who ia 
mother.

The luneral was held Irom hia res
idence on Wednesday, the ytb, and 
was one of the largest seen In Perth 
for many years, piobably not 
the funeral of his sou, Herbert, in 
ipoi, who was bronghi home from 
Washington. The sermon was 
preached by Rev. W, M Fields, from a 
tçxtof hlsown selection.from St.John 
I4:l,*.3 Mr. Lovely was happy in 
tbetbought of meeting his friends and 
loved ones on the othft shore.

The Interment took place in his lot 
in Lsrlee Creek Cemetry.

I «41
so port and eternity so long will 
mein more to os then than it possi
bly tnn now—certainly ten thousand 
COfltidvrstions now hidden from us 
tbit we sha^l then see, will make it 
allEppear very different. Some day 
welfcell see conclusively that divine 
love waa all about our suffering here.

M. R. ELLIOTT
CONSUMPTION TAKES 

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
Hundreds ol people 

sumption every My,
Science proves th»< 

thrive when the system 
cold» or sickness, overwork, confining 
duties or when general weakness exists.

The bent physicians point cut that 
during changi ng seasons the blood should 
be made rich and pure and active by .tak
ing Scott's Kmulsion after meals. The cod 
liver oil fn Scott's Kmulsion

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles. 

Telephone 23.
Office Hours:—8-10 a.m„ 1-S, 7-9 p.m.

bn. Stnuigere heectli, «eï- 

Ra*. R. f. DuMf, Rector.

All
£

the germs only 
is weakened fromNow ia the time for the people to 

__ help. A sentimeut in favor of 'Can-
Northern Meaaenger. adian made' goods will be one of the

Our go,Ki old Sunday -Story-teller' Breetr8t 8QUrcce °» ■*«»***» to the 
friend, the 'Northern Me*»ongor,' h»» home market.
been for nearly fifty years a favorite At this crisis, our people should 
with the Canadian people It give» resize that every dollar sent out of 
splendid value for the money, and eon- Canada lor an article made at borne 
tribute* largely to a Sunday so well retards tbe progress and prosperity of 
spent an to bring a week ot content. It Canada, 
ia a strong ally to the temperance cause 
and every other moral reform, and ia 
truely a character builder.

It is such a fine 
largest city Sunday 1 
as their regular Su
For they realise that a paper that gives 
»» much for the money and 
older members of the family a* well , aa 
the youngest, gives the pare 
ditional incentive to see that 
dren attend school ev 
through the weekl 
them Messenger'
cheer and hearten niany who cannot, and 
otliera who will not attend its services.

The 'Northern Mowwnger' ia about to 
celebrate its Golded Jubilee -60 years of 
uaofnllneea in hundreds of thousands of 
homes. Will it have a welcome in yours 
this yesrî

On trial to new subscriber*—to indi
vidual addresses, 12 months for 30 oonta;
Sunday Schools, in any required q 
titp, 3 month» free trial; club* of 
copies a week to one iddreaa for 12 
months for S'2.00. Larger clubs pre Ized by British blbod spilled 00 the 

fields of battle produces the greatest 
crop of liberty and justice known to 

'I men,'

(0SC0E&R0SC0B
A If *18 TE*8. S OL It: 1 row S.

NOTAHIK9. iTO. 

KENTVILLE,
months open air gospel 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday at 7 30 p 
School at 2.80 p.m. Splendid

- N. 8.
t's : 
rthbody by enriching theJblood ; it peculiarly 

strungtlicii» the lungsNind throat, while ft 
upbuilds the resistive tor vex of the body 
to avoid eolds and prevent consumption.

If you work Indoors, tier easily, feel 
languid or nervous, Scott's Kmulsion is the 

stmigthenlngfood-mediclne known. 
toUlly free from stupefying drugs.

Uowut. Toronto. Ontario.

t

CORSETS.
MASON IO.

St. UiuRor,'» loixie, A F. St. A M., 
meets at their Hall on the third M-ndey 
of each month at 7.30 o'clock.
. 71 F\ A. K. Basm, Secretary.

» have
appointed Mrs. G. A. Johnson, Sum- 
mm- stnset, a* their raprWMlatlvi for 
Wolfville and vicinity, who will be 
pleased to call uptrti those wishing 
Cornets, Waists, and etc.

Tbe present stiuggle is desperate, 
but cool-headed courage and loyalty 
will win, if we continue tbe - present 
tendency to substitute Canadian-made 
articles for those formerly Imported.

In an address before the Msnufac-

It is 
Avoid substi 

14-42 Scott à 1that many of the 
ool# distribute it

paper 
r Sehc 

nday 80I100I pap-r.
ODOFKLLQW8. I.;

ATTENTION!Oaraxus Loeos, No, 92, moot# every 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, in their hall 
n Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al- interests the turers’ Association recently, Mr. R. C.

Wilkins, President of the Eastern 
rent» an ad- Townships Association Boards ol 

Trade, voiced this sentiment in the 
And loi lowing stirring words:— e

‘Tbe only manufacturing industry 
now working full time in Germany ia 
the Establishment for tbe Maoufac 
tore of Widows and Orphans of which 
the German Kaiser ia tbe President 
end Managing Director. Let us Tie 
awake $0 oar opportunities sod obtain 
our share of tbe prosperity that is 
bound to come to Canada, once this 
German made, cold blooded, diaboli
cal plot against humanity and civlli 

ten zatlon has received its quietus at the 
hands ol tbe allies. The Boil fertil

Going To 
The front

tory Sunday, 
visits of theJÿiïïfc'Sai'tüî-at

m
WoIMlIe, April». 

Minflr4’« Liniment

•Not.
church helps to: I ; ' had IO bear, 'Cares Garget in

Cows. tungsten's Wholesome 
BREAD 

7c. Per Loaf.

Cakes and Pies
fresh Dolly

ni Salvation Army Con- 
excellent stories were told, 
beat, a favorite of General 
lated to a certain drunkard

Al

, Begin Now to Provide for Old Age.
YOU CAW OBTAIN PROS

left into the bands of tbs Sal va- 
Army. 'He had been drank so

tloi

long,’ said tbe General, 'that he was 
able to give us very little Information 
a boat himself. Eventually, however 
we discovered that he was married 
and that his deserted wife lived In a 
town in tbe Midlands. We immedi- *u.
6t*tf telegraphed to her: 'We have The ‘Northern Messenger' i# published 
found your husband. ' In a very short by John Dougall A Shu, 'W 
time we got the reply: 'Yon can Block, Montreal, Con. Try ft f-r a;

\

For Sale in_WolfvIHe.
UntanA PArtory ,nd Dwelling
tei.^Æf^n
and « splendid opportunity tot a 
good men. Will sell at » bargain. 

Mk3. Chas. II. B( KDJJN, 
|m> Wolfyflle

Ortyournwà» «ttW» «ton*

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Aa Endowment Policy Maturing at Age» 40 to 70.
*

Acadia Bakery 
& Lunch RoomsFULL INFORMATION GIVEN BY ■ ï n.....

CAPT. S. li. BEARDSLEYÏ i. Provincial Manager 
t ’.VOUPTILLÏ. X.S. - J. Langston, Prop.

(Ute Baker of Acedia)AdvertlH In Tb« Acadian.
r""1'

m
»

^ferM^ffôiHrikjsdkt,

assssl
Promotes I%stiooCkcW 
ness and RestTontairuntitiw 
Opium .Morphia nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.
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